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Decision re: James T. hideoutte; by Robert F. Keller, Daiuty
Comptroller General.

Issue Area: Personnel Management and Compensation: Compensation
(305).

Contact: Offirn of the General Crutnssl: Transportation Law.
Budget Function: General Governneit: Central Personnel

Management (905).
Organizaticn Concerned: Internal Revenue Service.
Authority: F.T.R. (PPMR 101-7), para. 2-6.1, 2-6.2. 55 Comp.

Ger. 679. B-184703 (1976). 8-186579 (1976).

Florence M. Oakle7, Authorized certifying Officer of
the uid-Atlantic Region of the Internal Revenue Service (IRS),
requested an advance decision with regard to the claim of an IRS
employee for expenses incurred in the purchase of a residence
incident to a transfer of official duty station. The employee,
who obtained a personal loan in order to purchase a new
re-sidence pending receipt of proceeds from the sale of his
former residence and who executed a first mortgage against the
new residence following receipt of the money frou the sale,
coul& be reimbursed expenses in connection with the Lortgage
transaction. (Author/SC)
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% THE COMPTROLLEl GENERAL
i 1% n C I a Ir a OF THE UNITED STATUE

. WAUHINGTON. O.C. 20548

CD FILE: DATE: JUL 6 177

°' MATTER4 OF: Jet S. kideoutte -Real ntnte exp*es -
INirtgage executed .ftmr wettln.!rnt

DIGEST:
lVIq'eye who abt&Anod a per-enal lIteria
fioadcing loan in order to purchaee a uw
residence pendisn, reccipt of the proceedu

; fen the male of his ,rahr rnidece and
wto, three onthe larct after receiving
those proceeds, pryei{d for permaneat
fusindg by axacutin a fir:t mortsase
against the newly purC: ad residence, may
be reiburued expenas In connection with that
mortgagae rraasetion as If the wortgate had
been unecuted hinvltuneously with the earlier
transfer of title Ln the residence to the

employ~e.
bere settlerent for purehaic of property and

execution of sortgege on that property three
manths later are to be treatad as having
ocuurred *iLwultmansaaly for purposes of real
state evponue reimbursecnt. employee may be
reimbursed *rnparutely incurred expenase for.
mortgage andowner's title insurance to the extent
the tntal aeiunt does not excead the all-inclusive
fee for'both purchasad at the aa time, In view
of the requiremsnt of Pennsylvanlia law that one
who obtains mcrtszge title insurance obtain ovaer'a
coVragc as vrnll.

This action is in responas to a request for am advance
decision dated Auguet 27, 1t'75, from Florence M. Oakley, an
anthcrized certifying officar, Depertment of the Treasurg, eteYt-
Sal Levenue Service, llid-ItlAntic Pezion, and concerns the claim
of Jams T. Rideoutt*, na eployee of the latornal Ravunue Service,
for expenses incurred ir the purcbnae of hIo ouidmnca upon trans-
fer of official duty station rron Des Xolaua, Iove, to Philadel-
phiS, Penusylvanis.

On Jnauary 19. 1975, 11r. Rideounte antered Lnto a contract
to sell hi. Den Moines residence tith a ntipulntdnn tbsc cloning
occur on or bkfore Tabruary 13, 1975, The followiin: *'v he
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eseneetd a cotruct to purchase a mw bewe, vitb entitlement t
ba oDnr bhtore February 26, 1975. Sftlleum-t as the mel.
transacton ws In tact held Frisay, February 14. 1973, anAf
ettlelent on the purchase traaseuticn ys held on *sdaey

February 19, 1975. The purchase mattlimont Va a casb tracu-
action. 2r. Kideoutte has .xpldinad that becatus of the abort
period of tine betwes the datma met by the respectiv contracts
low usttlmewnt of ae onla and purchase transactions, be Obtained
a ahort tern loan co facilitate his purchase of the ow residence
pe4Sdng hiu rucu pt Of the proe0crle froM ths male tsacACtiaU.
li wuderstand that this was a perminal lea and that 1t was set
socured by his amipSument ef *ay Interest ln the reSidenco
purchaed.

Oo May 13, 1975, Yr. &'deoutt eobtained peraanent financiag
for the purch."a of his now realdenct by executein a mortgage
against that property fowr S15.0OC. Preusmably, tk. proceeds Arme
that nortgage *nd f:m, the male of him Des Patois residents vwre
usea to satisfy his cbiiLctira vith respect to the prmoamal looa
be had earlier obtaineJ.

ThM certifying clficer has raised a quootion aonearning
payment of expensea associated with the uettlestsnt of the mortrage
transactiom iuAmmuebh a the mortgtage VtA not executed ai*ultan-
ouely with the tramnfer of title to the emoplayeera new reoiewnae.
24oting that vitA the exception of the $O4 fee for titl Lisurance,
the nort¢ase tnisoaction exranafl Incurred on Hay 13 de not
appnar to duplicate those incurred it connoction with the
Tcbruary 18 eottkeuant, the cartifying officer asks vhethar those
expenses say he reimbursed.

The record indicates that tr. Rideoutta hMv been reimbursed
the follov102 rerl masCte trensaction txiins@s incurred in
counection with the February 18, 1975, *ettleeutatt

Title Ccapany chCrasm $ 44

Preparation of conveyanca 20
ins trtum t

Recording fees 11

Notary fees -

Pa. transfer tax 520

Total *1,101 .
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Wb( speific pa.wa. mcurred tincidunt to rtr. 3d~autte'a
eaecutioc of a montgaa.gm that propertcy omay 13 are m foUovi

Title inauramce9 * 0

hppr..al fee ad credt 9S.00
n ort

eae fer eadoraemutn of 6.75
* *ztnlj boundaries (In
lseu of survey)

Yen for recordirn uortgag. 9.00

Notary ee -0.

total $212.75

In 55 Cnp. teu. 679 (1976), we considered the ca.e of ma
employee who obtacned nterim flnactng by manae ae vbac Vas
understood to be a perasonal loan to purcnebra nc % 'deayne
pending receipt of thn proceeds fro the saole c ' ,r nr
residenoa, The eployee cAla!- expeaes, fIUelL '!: ' tcreat,
aeociatel vich that *bort tarm loan. DOcou40 t. , wo vrn;ot

secured by tbe property being purchaed. by means -ifter a
fwtgegZ or deed of truwe, we hold that 'adir, applicable regula-
tctons tht% expenseJ alais-cd cold not be reimbursed. Coupare
B-184703, Apr2; 30. 1976, whe.T* interim flnsncluz w secured by
auaignrect of the mployeas lanterest In the 7troperty beinE
purchased and was, i effect. a seond tartga3e asainst tbat
property.

n.. 3idnoutta doe cat In fact claim erpener associated
with the par onal loan he obtaInud In order to finnnce the purchase
of his rreflence. Tho expenses he clairJ are those asoociated
with the placinS of a first aortaage ngatnat the property
purchased. In thim regard. parntrohs 2-6.1 mni 2-(.2 of th.
Federal Travel AUgulationu. (PfR 101-7, May 1973) are controflin2.
5pealficAlly, aubparaereph 2-6.2b provides'for renmburoemsnt of
tho coat of an apprnhsal; uubpnraRraph 2-6.2e pravidse for
reinburnflenont of lO cost of preparing crodct rmportso and
subpatnsraph 2-6.Pd providos for. ruizbursenmnt of the cost of a
uort3aso title insurance policy. Notary and recording fee And
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tf" in lieu of surv.y wuld be reiabwrsebii to the extet tba
de uot ewceet the *ncunt cAtonartly pnd iV. the locAlity, if
ewstosril17 paid by the purchacer of a residence In &ecordaca
with Tm, subnaragraph 2-6.24W

Vs 1*fi4 nottig In the eppliceble reguletioau to precluSe
peyseot of the exponras clatned by Mr. Rtdeoucte, "an thouab
they were Sneurred Is cocnection with a cortsase that was ot
executed cvntempormneouaT widh the transfer of title La the
property to the employee. Paragraph 2-6.1 of the MX wou41
appear to require only that the nartgpae troawactiol expates be
requiret co be pvid by the ecployee im conanection with his
purchase of ome !VIwelnsg at his nsw otficia1 atastion nd that
thbo expenses be inurred withtin the tine period *atsblished by
gubparaorn~ph 2-6.1-. So explanation has ben pro'idsd as to why
tWr. Udaoutte did not neaotiace the personal loan for 415,000
lose *nd place a eorngage at the property at thie february 18
settIcment date. Iowveer, where he placed a first snttgaqe *a
the proertty three onthsla lter. within lass than one year of

eis trtnnfar date, there is no question that the ortgaga
t'taaactiua was in conneetion rith the purchase of that residence.
Therefore. * he etployee 2y be rliuhorsed wtupebes associated
with that mortezge transaction to the sans Oiceut thos-e epaeV e
wruld be reitabursable it the tortgage hail been cocansuAt-A
eimultaneouely with the trautfer of titl. to the property oa
Februxry 13. ihile the resliations are written on the assumption
that any mortgage placed against the aem residence vill be
executed eStrultaneously with its purchase, vs find uthainz to
orecludo re1ibueamenmt of expouncs associnted with a first
Wortgage enxcuted thetencter vhere is Is clear that the nort!'aee
is executed in connection with the purchrou of that *aoe property
and not for cas unsQlated pmrpose.

In retiewvng the record In this came we note that
Wr. tideoutte has been reiaburued $445 ia "Title Cojpsnr chartps 
in counection with tihe Yebruary 18 settle.-.t. Since tbare was
no rortgazee involved in chat sotiernaut trnseaccton, thove
chargea were olnorly not for a mortqaSe title volicy, but vere
presunably for an oreras title policy which is not genetaily a
rallnhurnbla itc. aI expense in rieV of the folllving language
of FlU, paragraph 2-6.2dt
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* U. vuUfaf WSOUU _ ~ej * I * The
"sct ot a mortgage title policy ?std tnr by
tCb esployee an a renideoca purchased by WA
Is reinbursahel but coasts of ohar tyotp of
Assuringe paid fog by h1, such *a a- owner'a
title policy, a 'record title' policy,
frtgass ioaurmwe, at! insurance against
diaSge or 2Zon of pror'ity, are not rdiwurna-
bl Items of ax-,M.'

owsever, uadair ?anieylvsola Ilv, one wh. attains a uortgaig
title pollce vmoe purdaming a hr-c In, that stat. mat obtain
VWnr's eaoverage *a well. Tbha, Sr 3-126579. October 28, 1976.
we bold that thepuraher of a Pnu tlvania ruhidenct could ba
rimbutred as all-1raluatre title isuramce fee for a eolicy
ptroiditg both mortgaea and owner's title Laourutce. In accord-
nce vitb our above holding thut Hr. Rideoutte nzy be rtaburued
eXpeefh aefocieaed with the May 13 uortrago transaction Sa if
it bad occnrred Samultfneously with the lebrnury 18 purchase
aettlesnnt, he soy be raitbursed expcnaeu for title tLnursace
that do nao eaceed those which he would have been required to pay
to obtain a mortgage title policy had he not flrst purch~mad an
owner's citla policy, Ye assume that this *mount would ;ef
soaething lose than tho $539 ($445 + $94) mocnt he paid to
purchase the two policies scperately.

rfDr"MT Conptroller Ceaeral
of the United States




